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Correctional officers intercepted narcotics at the Webb County Jail in two separate enforcement actions, the Webb County Sheriff’s Office announced. In the first case, a man identified as Arturo ...
Correctional officers intercept narcotics at the Webb County Jail
ST. LOUIS — A corrections officer was hurt in an attack at the St. Louis City Justice Center Friday morning, police said. Police said two inmates had a "homemade sharp object" and assaulted a ...
Corrections officer attacked by inmates at City Justice Center, police say
Stateville Correctional Center in Crest Hill held a ceremony last week for about two dozen prisoners who earned a master’s degree in Christian Ministry. This was the first class of graduates of the ...
Stateville Correctional Center inmates among North Park University's School of Restorative Arts first graduate class
Arkansas State Police are trying to determine what led to the fatal shooting of a Perry County corrections officer as a 37-year-old man was being booked into the jail in Perryville. An Arkansas ...
Ark. Corrections Officer Killed in Shooting at Jail
MISHAWAKA, Ind. (WISH) — Police say a corrections officer was fatally shot at a home on Sunday night. Mishawaka police were called to 1911 Milburn Boulevard in response to a shooting inside a ...
Mishawaka corrections officer, Army veteran killed in drive-by shooting
The correctional officer who was killed inside an Arkansas jail was shot by an inmate he was booking, state police said Thursday. Roderick Lewis, 37, of North Little Rock, had been arrested by ...
Correctional officer killed inside Arkansas jail was fatally shot by man being booked, police say
Correction: The original version of this story misspelled Yuji Ichioka's name. It has since been updated. Director and writer Curtis Chin grew up in Detroit’s small, close-knit Chinatown. His family ...
40 years after Vincent Chin’s death, activists work to keep legacy from fading
A city correction officer spotted a flipped-over vehicle on the side of the road as he drove home from Rikers Island last week and sprang into action to help a complete stranger — or so he thought.
‘Hero’ correx officer gets surprise stopping to help NYC crash vic
Criminal charges will not be filed against the officer who beat a woman at Lowell Correctional Institute in Lake County. 9 Investigates has been following the story of inmate Cheryl Weimar since ...
Florida will not charge corrections officer who beat woman at Lowell Correctional Institute
PERRYVILLE, Ark. (KARK/KAIT) – Following the death of a Perry County correctional officer, a pastor came together with deputies to help them deal with the sudden passing. On the evening of ...
Pastor consoles deputies after correctional officer dies in shooting
The Plaquemines Parish Sheriff’s Office has arrested a PPSO correctional deputy who faces felony pornography charges. Frederick Bowers, 23, of Pearl River, was arrested and faces 25 counts of ...
Plaquemines Parish correctional officer arrested, facing child pornography charges
An officer working at the detention center, 21-year-old Jeremiah Story, was killed during the incident, which occurred as a 37-year-old man was being booked on alleged drug charges following his ...
Correctional officer killed in fatal shooting at Arkansas county jail, police say
Perry County Sheriff's Department An Arkansas corrections officer was shot dead by a suspect being booked into the county jail, state police said Thursday. A statement from Arkansas State Police ...
Arkansas corrections officer shot dead by suspect inside jail
A member of the armed forces attending school to become a state corrections officer was arrested for allegedly sexually abusing a woman and attempting to sexually abuse another. Sammy Joe Faris ...
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